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Leaders of Congress Counsel
Delay Until 1908

CANNON ARRIVES WONT

Will Confer with President anti
Committee Chairmen Thin Week
anti IJelp Frame Up a Programme
of Lcglftlntiou Mq t of the Law

The arrival yesterday of Speaker C
non Ciiairman Tawney of the Appropria-
tions and other prominent
mcmbecs ot Howe and Senate and the
resumption of by iMr Tawneys
committee and th Batafflc Com-

mittee two Houses Were the first
tangible Indications of the n6 r approach
cf shott session of Congress that will
convena next Monday

Many Senators and Representatives from
nearby Ste will nOt start for Wasfcf
ington gntti after Thanksgiving it ap
pears and t iitdtcatkmg are that arrivals
will be comparatively few until after the
holiday

those who am here expect a-

very quiet seaeion and few of them are
tasking about matters of tegMatten

the getting together Practically
nil the Republicans will wish ta see th
PrtsidfHt within the next day of two
to talk ever the prospective business and
get an idea of what his is to
contain

The consencus of opinion among those
of the leaders of both Houses who are
now in Washington Is that it will be
intxptdtent to try to de anything with
tariff before the Presidential election in
IMft la spite of tb d iaid for wriston
from some normally Republican 3ta s
they do not interpret the recent Staip and
Congressional contests as indicating any-
thing like a general desire for changes
in the Dtasjtey law and they are willing
to let it so at that

Delny Is Xeoc Nnry
If they say it were possible to make a

few reductions at a special session to be
called after the Fiftyninth Congress end
and to do nothing more they might coun-
sel the calling of such a session
th ir is that if the tariff is
at all a complete rearrangement win have
to be made and this they insist will not
do at all ik view of the nearness of the
Presidential contest

They are satisfied that the Presidents
message as now written contains no refer-
ence to the tariff and they will do their
utmost this week to see that it is permit-
ted to remain in staiu quo in that

Some of them are willing to go te
the extent of giving the country to under-
stand now that the Republican party will
revise the tariff in the Sfcetyflntt Con-
gress if it is retained in power and if
deemed necessary to make a definite
promise to that effect in the platform
be framed in the summer of Ms

The more extreme standpatters
see no necessity for doing even

that Few of either class are willing to
talk until after they have seen the Presi-
dent and informed themselves more thor-
oughly concerning the general situation
They incline to the opinion that the more
important legislation left over fnftn test
session win be handled about as dutlteed
in The Herald yesterday

Speaker Cannon reached the dtj js4e
yesterday afternoon and was met fey W-
sstretary L White Busbey with whom
he conferred lOt some time H was not
talking for publication The Congres-
sional election te an 6M stsry he ob-
served so you neednt expect we to say
anything about that For some time I
have been attending to personal affairs
and have had no opportunity to discuss
legislative matters

Tentative Programme In rUnkiiic-
rJlr Cannon will see the President at

once probably today and will talk things
over with Chairman Tawney pf the Ap

atioos Conqnfttee and otb r prom-
inent Republicans who are now n the
city Before the end of the week a ten
tative programme for the session doubt
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less will have been arranged When It 1

I have somothjnBr to sfty was Unal-
eJoes parting word

In the meantime the Appropriations
Committee is at work on the legislative
bill and the Joint Postoffice Committee is
continuing the hearings of representatives
sf the publishing interests which were
commenced in New York some time ago

Neither Senator chairman oC
the Senate Committee on Postoffice and
PMr 4e n r Renresantativ Qveratr t
chairman of the corresponding committee
in the House have any definite
plans regarding the important postal leg-
islation which the short session will x-

peeted te aet on Both say that the mat
ter Is entirely open as yet and that suff-
teiwnt progress has not been made by
joint committee to indicate its Probable
action The moat important matter the
committee is expected to act on is that of
newspaper and magazine rates It is be-
lieved that a bill will be drafted which
will aim at the exclusion from special
ehualRoation f those publications which
are usable to prove their right thereto

Penrose In n Pessimist
Senator Penroee does not look fer ntiwh

new or important legislation He has
board no talk about revision or anything
else affecting the tariff he says and is
pessimistic regarding the chances of the
Philippine tariff bill He is still oppose
to the ratification of the Isle of
treaty

Senator Flint of California te one of
the first of the lawmakers from the flU

to arrive in Washington There
Is no demand for tariff rwiatos in my
section ha said yesterday California
is prosperous and desires to remain 00
So far as I know there wilt be no at
tempt on the part of any member or

of the California delegation to secure
legislation providing for the abolition of
customs duties on materials intended
for use in the rebuilding of San Fran-
cisco There never was any necessity
for such legislation and furthermore I
do not believe it could be constitutionally
enacted upon 1C there was a demand for
ItTwo prominent Republican Senators
who are preparing for work are Messrs
Hale of Maine and Foraker of Ohio
Senator Hanvbrough is the only North-
western Senator now here Both the
Texas Senators Messrs Culberson and
Bailey have arrived as have Representa-
tives Burieeon Smith Russell and others
from that State

Senator Bailey has still he knows noth-
ing about rumors that he and Sena-
tor Tillman will oppose the confirmation
of Attorney General Moody is a member
of the Supreme Court There is abso-
lutely nothing in the story so far as I
am concerned he said

EMPLOYES AS PALLBEARERS

Funeral Servioes for Henry C Burch
to Be Held This Afternoon

Hotly to Lie In State in Main Parlor
of Itbliitt IIoiie Her Alfred

Harding to Qiliclate

Six former employes will act as pall-
bearers at the funeral of the late IJenry
C Borsh Washingtons pioneer hotel
proprietor which be heM at 2 oclock
this afternoon at St Pauls Episcopal
Chnrck Rev Alfred Harding rector
win hare charge of the services

The honorary pallbearers are K J
Stellwagen Thomas M Gate W S Har
ban George E Hamilton T J Talty and
A SkWMMU The active pallbearers will
be John PL K Mnnsey J G
Wright L Jf March M R Hamilton
and A HtReynoJds-

Pfrnn II oeioek tins mttmlns until 2

oclock In the afternoon the body will lie
In state in the make parlor of the IZbbitt
House From there the remains will be
conveyed to St Church and then
tu Oak HM Cemetery where interment
win take place

Mr Burch was undoubtedly one of the
hotel men in the country and prob-

ably knew more army and navy officers
personally than any other hotel man In

world In addition to statesmen of
note whom Mr Burch classed as among
his personal friends there were a great
many others in all walks of life not only
in Washington which had been his home
for so many years but in all parts of the
country

Uqtil he died Admiral R N Stemble
made his home at the EbWtt for many
years Altogether he was one of the prin-
cipal guests for fifteen years

Vice Admiral Rouen well known in
army and navy circlet all oyer the coun-
try always considered the EbbiU House
his home whether h in Washington-
or with his ship on the deep waters of
the far point of the Pacific After he
was retired years ago he went to life

home at the Ebbitt House and remained
until his dtp He and Mr Beech were
great friends

Another in the navy who was a par
ticular friend of the late hotel proprie-
tor was Admiral He also con-

sidered the Ebbitt his home
Resolutions of condolence and sympa-

thy owing te the death of Henry C

Burch were Kissed at a meeting of the
Washington Hotel Mens Association held
last evening at the Shoreham Mr

bad been member of the as-

sociation for many years
A committee was also appointed to at-

tend the funeral this afternoon The com-

mittee is composed of T J Tally of the
O G Staples of the Riggs

House Irving O Ball of the Hamilton
and F S Hight of the New Willard

The following resolutions were adopted
Whwm the Mkd iatdHgeiwe bw meted us that

has deserted thfe lift and
WhiTes ytr Bow a Muter of tile W

tngtoc D C 1I 4 I Mens AwoctetiM known and
respected by tfl iu mcnka-

Rnrircd That deeply
Mr n rch and it ta hereby 4eicA that these m-

olau be nina the atm this MQet-
eUMbe pabitttei in 9te sjetol onjMUM
Hotel Reporter in the nd J it
father

the fwily of the wttk aw Aeeniest M-

tttce Inm thee amslitlBB be aivewUa ts attend
the tmtttl Mrvta

An immense floral piece was ordered-
as a last tokqn from the association to Its
departed member

We particularly invite the bank-

ing business of women

Attractive rooms for their ex

elusive use in both banking and

safe deposit departments

AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST

strongest financial in

east of St Louis
and south of Philadelphia

Northwest Corner of
Fifteenth and Pennsylvania Avenue

Send for Our Booklet
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Witnesses Say Preacher
Mrs JBassett

CHARGE OF BRIBERY MADE

Teiitliiiony Brings Out Fact that on
One Occasion Minister Slid Ileliina
Door While Defendant IIna anil
Wan eil Into Anpther Room So
the Visitor Conlft Muke Escape

Testimony tending to show the nature
of the relations existing between Mrs
Charles C Basgatt daughter of foimer
Senator of Arkansas and the Rev
E Lawrence Hunt pastor of tha Nome
Street Presbyterian Church Brooklyn
was presented to Justice Gould yester-
day in the suit of Charles C Bassstt fur
absolute divorce from Mrs Fanny Rice
Bassett

Today the reading of the testimony
will be continued and canelMdod and it is
expected that the arguntonts of EJ F
Colladay counsel for Mr Bnseett and
Henry E DRyisjoounsel for Rev Mr Hunt
the corespondent will take up the great-
er part of tomorrows session The tee

j llmony road before the court yesterday
was taken before an examiner and Henry-
E Davis representing the corespondent
presented an answer denying the allega-
tions cited

It was shown in the testimony that
while in this city the Rev Mr Hunt
visited at the Bassett house and that he
was on very friendly terms with Mrs
Bassett At the time the Bassetts had
apartments at the Albemarle the testi-
mony seems to show that Mr Hunt visit-
ed Mrs Baseett at her apartment at all
hours of the day or night At the time
these visits were supposed to have been
made Mr Bassett did not live at the
Albemarle One witness testined that
Mr Hunt called most every morning
at the Albemarle soon after Mr Bassett
went to the offlce and that Mrs Bassett
used to tell witness when Mr Hunt
In not to tell air Bassett and gave wit-
ness money for not telling that Mr Hunt
had called It is also stated that Mrs
Baasett gave luncheons for Mr Hunt

Saul Hunt Stood Behind Door
The testimony showed that on one occa-

sion Mr Bassett came home when Mr
Hunt was in the parler with Mrs Has
sett Mr Bassett came saM the wit-
ness and Mr Hunt got near the door
Standing behind it When Mr and Mrs
Bassett went into the bedroom Mr Rut
went out the door Into the hall Mr Bas
sett did not see Mr Hunt

Another witness said that she took
notes written by Mrs Bassett to Mr
Hunts apartment on the seventh floor
almost every morning He would corns
down alter receiving the notes Mrs
Bassetts apartments sun another testi
ned that when Mr Hunt was t r-

Bassetts apartments she would send wit
peas out with the children leaving Mrs
Bassett and Mr Hunt atone

John B Tlllotson a New York lawyer
testified that he knew Mrs Bassett that
be saw her at his mothers house once
during the spring or summer of 39W

The testimony of John G Carlisle for-
merly Secretary of tbe Treasury was to
the effect thtit be did not know r Ba
sett and had no recoHectlon pf ever hav-
ing seen her

No such person visited my house dur-
ing the summer of MW not then or

other time he said
Claimed Br HCtt IVhlnped Wife

Charles F Hastings a medical student
of New York testified that at an

Mr Hunt speaking of the trouble
between Mr sad Mrs Bassett Mid bad
matters had become worse He did not
explain what he meant by bad matters
When Hastings visited Washington In
the middle of March lOll he called on
Hunt Hastings said Hunt was startled
by Hastings appearance They walked
to the New Willard Hotel Hunt seemed
to be making an effort to keep hiinbelf
In control At the hotel the conversation
related to the estrangement between Bas
sett and his wife Hunt first brought up
the subject of the Bassetts in the con-

versation He spoke of the brutality of
Mr Basset toward his wife and said
that one night in their apartment Mr
Bassett had removed a biacksnake or a
quirt from the nail where it hung and
struck her with It across the shoulders
Ht the same time stating that ie loved
every men of her Mr Hunt witness
said stated that it was his intention to
help Mrs Bassett through the affair if
it took him through hell He had ad-

vised Mrs Baseett that dishonor was bet
ter than death

She Feared Hunts Affection
Benjamin L Falrchild a lawyer of

Pelham N Y and member of the Fifty
fourth Congress said on the stand that
on July 4 or 5 19 he and Mrs Bassett
bad a conversation in the house of Mrs
Gibson at Atlantic City Mr Fairchild
on this occasion asked Mrs Bassdtt
whether she did not think it would have
been far hotter if at the time she told
her husband that she feared that Mr
Hunt had become too fond of her she
should not for her own safety forbid
den Mr Hunt te see her again Mrs
Bassett asked FairchIld to what inci-

dent he referred He said he referred te
the occasion when Mr Hunt asked her
what she was worrying about anti she
replied that she feared Mr Hunt had be-
come too fond of her

Edwin W Manuel clerk at the Hotel
Varnum this dty testified that while
Mrs lived at the Varnum Mr
Hunt called almost every day at any hour
morning noon or night He said that
Mr Hunt was very attentive to Mrs Bas
sett going out with him while the chil-
dren roamed around the hotel taking
cars of themselves

Morse Did Not Like Conduct
John Morse a boardinghouse keeper at

Baltimore said that in January 19C5

while Mrs Bassett lived at his home
Hunt was a frequent caller that he
transacted the business for Mrs Bassett
with him iaying for ler rooms and
board Witness stated that ho tired of
their conduct and requested them to
leave He said Hunt was very devoted to
Mrs Bassett while she lived at his house

Doctor Henry jr Hurd superintendent-
of Tohns Hopkins Hospital Baltimore
read from a book the ward entry as to
Fanny R Bassett showing that Mrs
Bassett was admitted to the hospital
February 1 19fS and discharged March
25 19S and that in the book under the
heading of Relatives and friends the
name of Rev B L Hunt was entered as-
a friend

William M OBrien bookkeeper at the
hospital corroborated his statement

Thomas Q Dorsey cashier of the hospi-
tal testified that some of Mrs Bgasette
hospital bill had been paid by herself
while other parts were received from a
preacher in Washington by the name of

Hunt
Calls Freedom Unconventional j

Nancy P Eilieott a nurse at the
tal stated that Mr Hunt frequently visit j

ed Mrs Bassett while s f was at the lips
pital that their appearance was that of
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very intimate friends that there was a
very unconventional freedom between
Ujem

Joanna McCracken a Baltimore board-
inghouse keeper stated that Mrs Bas
sett lived at her house and that her son
Chester called Mr Hunt undo and
that Mrs Bassett tojd her that Mr Hunt
was her adopted brother

The testimony of Mrs Georgia M Rob-
inson f itfft Nineteenth street was the
last taken before adjournment until this
morning

SHERIFF IS ACCUSED

Tennessee Qfllcluls nUll Others Meat
Answer for Permitting Lynching
SoMeitor General yesterday pre-

sented te the Supreme Court the gov
ernmenri brief In the contempt case of
Sheriff John F Shlpp and others of Chat-
tanooga who allowed lynchers to take i
colored prisoner nftnjwl Johnson from
them after the latter had been granted a
stay of execution bjr the higheSt tribunal-
in the land The government claims a
conspiracy existed befwean the sheriff
and the lynehers and effltondp that the
Supreme Court has complete Jurisdiction
to punish for contempt

Of course recite the brief this
shocking occurrence conceived in law-
lessness and revenge carried en by vio-

lence and ending with mueller at the
hands of the mob was an offense against
the State as well as agvlnet the United
States and this court B t the same may
be a crime both against A State and the
United States and the United States has

power to punish whether the State
does or not

FOR MACEDONIANS

aiinintcr Calls on ReligIous Brothers
in Washington for Help

Rev Dr S J Shoomkoff of Macedonia
was given an audience yesterday by the
preachers of the Washington Methodist
Qpiacopal Church He made a plea for
work to arouse national interest in the
rescue of the Macedonians from the grasp
of Turkey

Dr Sboemkoff hi a graduate in medicine
from the University of Pennsylvania

divine from the University of Chicago-
In his statement he said that Turks

within the past three years have
more than 310000 Macedonian Chris

ttlUM and told of tbe unspeakable out
rages suffered by the people

Dr Shoomkoff made an Impassioned plea
fr assistance for his country and he is
working bard to arouse nation interest

STOCKTONS WILL FILED

Leaves Bulk of Estate for Education
of Nieces Children

Provide that OoityriprlitM on Iluit
bands nooks After Active Sales

Decline Shall Go to Itclatlvew

Written oa a sheet of hood note paper
In an unsteady wavering hand little cor-
rections here ac4 there and with no date
the will of Mary Mm Edward Stockton
known as Marto X Stockton the

widow of Prank R Stockton was tiled
yesterday

Mrs Stockton directs that her prop-
erty on TbtrtyHrst street Georgetown
be sold and that the proceeds thereof be
paid to the residuary legatees mentioned
in the wQ of her huefcaad Site saj
this f7 tt was the SJMOHI left t-

n the sales of Tbe Holt and
Clayin afte all meB

t
a-

tShe nipvldes whatever may bf-

erarttd above JM shall be set aside for-
t of her niece JUr Biverten

Evans 9ooker of Ajwetta County Vir-
ginia to he used iTor the education of her
children sad their placing la Mfe By
placing in We the win states 1 mean
the means of obtaining a good business
poeUtoa

Mrs Stockton further that if more
are other properties belonging to her and
not mentioned in the will they are to
go to Salto Wily Booker a niece

As regard tbecopyrtsjtits of Frank R
Stocktons books the wW say The
copyrights all belong to me and during
any active sale of the books the money
goes to the estate but after five years
I should like all UM conyrtgnu to be-
held by one of his own relatives who
values them

Mrs Stockton wishes that all the furni-
ture originally belonging to the Stockton
family be returned to that family The
will bears no date nor is there mention-
of an executor

The will of Mary Hosmer was lied
yesterday for probate It releases Ellen
B Moore of till ingebtedneaf toward her
and gives to her daughter Harriet A
Horner all her property

By the will of Elizabeth Strobe dated
February 11 1885 and filed yesterday the
Prospect Hill Cemetery Association gets
aH money on hand and on deposit in
hank as well as proceeds of the sale of
her personal effects the total however
not to exceed M The interest of this
tfmount is to go toward the care of the
family burial lot Her personal effects are
devised to her grandson John G Stro
bel while all the rest of her property te
to go to the Union Trust and Storage
Company in trust to be divided equally
among her children

Fairfnx Gouiitj Frultgrpyferji
The Fairfax County Va Fruit Grow-

ers Asoctation held IU regular meeting
for November at the residence of Mr

Merry on the Leesburg pike Prof-
J L Phillips State entomologist was
present and gave more facts concerning-
the chief enemy to Fairfax Countys best
interests yellows It ig contagious as
smallpox and attacks peach and plum
tret California Michigan Delaware
and Eastern Maryland eradicated
this scourge by systematic effort Those
States are now growing rice their
bumper crops of undtseaacd peaches
Fairfax County has unusually favorable
conditions for the peach industry Bllmi-
nating the yellows and a few other ene-
mies of fruit growers means many
thousands of dollars more profit each
year

Capital and Profits Over 1300000
Deposits More Than S6000000

This
is

Executor Trustee or
of an estate the

wishes of the testator are
carried out faithfully and
intelligently
We Invite consultation on

the Hnnjcct of wills A com-
petent attorney in dully at-
tendance
National Safe Deposit
Savings Trust Co
Cor IJitli and Sew York Ave
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Taft Says Permits Will Be

Granted Saiis Sentiment

IGNORES APPEAL OF MOTHER

Secretary of War Dunn PreHl
dent McFurlund of the Civic ANHO

elation When He Undertaken to
CritlclMc Cnpt Kntz and Tells Illni
Sentimentality Cannot Govern

Commarelal necMeitias awl not senti-
ments will givern In the granting of per-

mits for the utilization of the waters of
Niagara Falls for the erection of power
and for the transmission of power in in-

dustrial pursuits
Tills was the decision reached by Sec-

retary of War Taft yesterday aftemocn
after devoting aa entire day to hearing
arguments for and against the further
diversion of the waters of Niagara

The American Civic AssocIatIon of Phil-
adelphia in the main opposed the issu-
ance of further parnHte holding that
recent legJskttXm on the subject was not
mandatory but that it merely vested in
the Secretary of War discretionary powers
to accept or reject applications for

Its plea the preservation of
Niagara

Commercial bodies from upper New
York State and coraormtlons having birge
interests on the American and Canadian
side of UM Falls presented facts in sup
port of their conttRlMm that UM waters of
Niagara could be further diverted with-
out injury and that tIN refusal to issue
further permits would cause heavy finan-
cial loss directly to a number of corpora-
tions and indirectly to the people of
Buffalo and contiguous territory

Permits Will Be Granted
Secretary Taft in announcing that to

days session would begin at Is oclock
said that the question would be discuss-
ed on the basis that the permit would be
grunted nod that UM matter to be deter-
mined wtrnW be w ly as to Ut amount
of water to be allowed to be taken toy
each company

At yesterdays asarton W C My of
Buffalo speaking for the chamber of
commerqp commercial Interests gen-

erally rf the satire frostier along the
Niagara River and F U 9t twoo counsel
for UM Niagara Falls Power Company
sad for the Canadian Niagara Company
contends for the issuance of further per
BMsta GIlL Francis V Grees insisted
that th purpose of the law wee to timers
that an equal amount of water should be-
taken from each side and that the former
plan provided for the erection of plants

would produce 1MM8I horsepower on
each side and that it was this status quo
which should be maintained

The American Civic Association through
its president J H McFariand declared
that if he could be satisfied that the de-
pletion of the water pasting over
Falls would not exceed that amount sad
that there would be no further Inroads
than those contemplated by the present
existing companies he would not raise a
word of protest This concluded the
Jon

Mr MeParttutd attempted to criticise
the methods that Ca t Kutz had employ-
ed in ascertaining his information declar-
ing that he had made his Inquiries of the
corptiratknw interested Secretary Taft
shut him off short on this point and de-
clafsd with Mpphssit that he wofld not
permit any to be seat upon
members f tile Corps of Bngti ers and
that Capt Katz followed he i ptruettoHe
given Mm by the War Department

Taft Mother Appeals for Falls
Mr iicFartebd mentioned the then

sands of appeals which had been made by
highminded people for the preservation
of the ails

Yes replied Secretary Taft the of-
fice of the Chief of 3ngi e p8 is Shied
with them and amog tfNmt ave letters
fram my own mother from am auat
imploring me to urotect Niagara Falls
but these tons of letter and postcards
will not assist me in determining the in-

tent and ItmiUttioiM of tile act of Con-
gress

Mr McFariand was also to task
for his statement that the amount of
water which it would be necessary to di-

vert front Niagara to generate smut
horse power would equal UM votes of
water at the mouths of the Hudson the
Potomac and the Delaware rivers Re
qualified his statement which he declared
had been mad upon the Information of a
prominent engineer

Arguments along similar lines were ftisft
made by Judge J K Potter one of the
commissioners of the Niagara Pails Park
reservation Prof Clark the State geolo-
gist and C It Wftsdroff secretary of
the Civic Association

Mr Ely declared that UM refusal to
grant permits for the importation of
power from Canada would b construed
as an affront to the Canadian govern-
ment from which the companies bad ob-
tained their right to utilize the waters
of the river and from which ties dtsta
tUna government derjvsd a revenue

he saki the eompaniee that had
spent SSgsMUO in developing la
Canada would if forbidden to import
power into the United States develop a
market for the power In Canada which
would operate greatly to the detriment-
of interests la New York

Says McFariand lllsrppresented
Mr Stetson took Mr McFarland

to teak for his sentimentality
to

the public without a proper knowledge of
the facts and conditions

Mr Stetson denied Mr McFariands
statement that the Canadian companies
were seeking to form a monopoly wM h
would control all the power generated oa
the other side and to demand high prices
He asserted that the companies

each other
No international agreement for the pres-

ervation of the falls could be reached
he declared by our action in indirectly
seeking to control the Canadian aide of
the river by prohibiting the importation-
of power Such an attempt he said
would be resented by the Canadian gay
ernment which derived a revenue from
the power companies for its grant

Mr Stetson asserted that if the impor-
tation of power were refused with
the aid of the Canadian government In-

dustries would be developed across the
border which would utilize the power
The companies were confident that if
shut out of the American that
the Canadian government would take up
the matter and that it would result in
the use of electricity instead of steam on
the Canadian railroads

liaising Panels for JfcKro College
W Bishop Johnson president of the

ClaytonWJliiams Academy at Baltimore
Baptist theological and industrial in-

stitution for colored boys Is endeavoring-
to secure funds to rebuild building
recently burned Dr Johnson is pastor
of the Second Baptist Church colored
of Washington Associated with him in
his work for the academy Is Rev James
D Carrothars who since the death of
Paul Laurence Dunbar Is th ranking
n ere poet of America Mr Cerrgthers
recently came from South Haven AWeh
to assist in this work
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We arc sole agents for Hanan Shoes

Weve had to double

the space devoted-

to mens clothesT-

here vfas no other way out of it to properly serve
the fastincreasing number of men who buy their
clothes here

Incidentally it also marks a new era in clothing sell
ing in Washington our entrance into the field with
Suits and Overcoats for men regularly as low as

1000 This we do for two reasons First to meet
the strong demand made upon us Second to help
solve that problem increased cost of living
without the corresponding increase of wages in Wash-

ington a condition in this city stands alone
in this country

E As introductory specials and as evidence
of our determination to give unqualifiedly
the best clothing values in Washington
we mention

Mens 1250 Suits
Made of the seasons west popular

cheviots worsteds cassimcres
and black thibets cut in the latest sin-

gle and double breasted models

Men s 1650 Suits

Men s 1500 Suits
These arc fashioned of fancy worsteds
cassimeres cheviots fancy serges and
black thibets and they include both
single and double breasted models of
the most approved style

Pennsylvania Avenue
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STEPHEN KANE IS DEAD

Was Bniployed in War Department
for Fortylive Years

Stephen Kane for 4i years an employs
f the War Department and one of the

oldest government employee in
suddenly yesttwrtay at his reel

ec S3 H strtct northwest At
time of hs death Mr Kane was em-

ployed In the Adjutant Generals office
whore he lead been many years

He was 74 years of age anti is survived
by a wife one daughter and three sons
all of whom re ide Washington Funeral
services win be held at S oclock Thurs-
day morning at S Stephens church
Tweniydftk street asjfl Pennsylvania
avenue R r Father T G Sniyth will
bittclate

Whoa tim cirH was began Mr Kane
was living at West Paint H joIned a
New York egjtpent and tool part in soy
era engagements During the battle of
Bull Ron he was seriously wounded and
left OH tie field for dead Found by the
enemy and nearly dead from exhaustion
and lack of food he was taken a
prisoner into their camps Afterward he
was imprisoned at Libby prison where he
remained several months His wife was
living at West Point and believed that
her husband had been killed When he
recovered and was eventually released
from prison he went to his old home
where his relatives and friends had given
him rp for dead

Stephen Kane was born In Ireland and
came to this country when a boy fuaMtaa
lived in Washington since the
civil war

INDICT ITALIAN FOR MURDER

Grit ml Jury Holds Guilty of
Killing Elizabeth Dodge

The grand jury yesterday returned an
indictment for murder in the first degree
against Joseph Paolucci an Italian
charted with causing the death of Eliza-
beth V Dodge If years old on September
11 Seeing the in the company
of other boys and girls the young Italian
who had talleR in love with her laid in
watt for her anti caught her slates near
her home on Filth street northeast
between P and 5 streets He accosted
her and the government contends shot
at her three times Realizing what he
had done Paoluccl turned the weapon
on himself and inflicted a severe wound
in his abdomen hut he recovered after
several days

Tile grand Jury also returned the fol-
lowing Indictments

William Welts Edward Roots John W
Lewis receiving stolen property Henry
K Curey larceny from the United States
George T Preston Joseph Dorsey as-
sault a dangerous weapon
R Bowman jr forgery Max von
Schrader Laura Ferguson grand larceny
Bernard F Keenan robbery James
Travers John Truman Edgar Fisk
John Montgomery Robert Brown house
breaklag Luke Hebron violation of
policy law Joseph Doraly u auit witfl
a dangerous Weapon

Patrolling the Chevy Clinite
A foreigner connected with one of the

legations writes to the Washington
Hetaiti complaining that the Chevy Chase
road not property patrolled He men-

tions an incident which occurred on the
highway between the bridge at the cqd-

pf Calvert street and the Zoological
fjfirden which to his mind seemed to
emphasize the necessity of closer police
surveillance over that thoroughfare He
Insists that especially now when the
country is so beautiful the road should
be absolutely safe for ladies and children

Soldier Aids in Holilnp
Philip D LUchcqmb ISO Twelfth street

northwest reported to the police early
this morning that he had been held up
and robbed by a white soldier and two
negroes at Maryland avenue and Foqr
andahalf street His money amount-
ing to 36 was taken but the bandits
overlooked a diamond ring and a dia
mond pin he wore

Largest Stock South of New York
Itll prove a simple

3g matter to make Intelli-
gent choice of

hanksgiving Beveragesf-
rom 307 different kinds
In the reliable stock of

Christian Xander
909 7ih 31

Open till noon Thursday No branch houtca
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KiUbUahed MM

Tailoring the Gentleman Prefers
For 22 years weve been mak-

ing clothes for many of Wash
ingtons bestdressed men See
our display of exclusive quali-
ty suitings

John J Costinett
Mak r of Qoamy dotbe-

a6J8620 14th St
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